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State of Haine 
Offic e of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
ALI EN R3GISTRATI ON 
_...:{ic~ ,.1..f .:::L~./...::;;...:i.i~_..;.__iL-::-~- ·. _, Maine 
Date_.....;.~aa..:::::.......~cl-_.7~/'--~/ """~~4G:ie:a..(.J..:___ 
Name ~/At ~ .~ 
Street Address :J 1(!} /ltJ ~ /J,Ld/1,,,tA_ .&-- ' 
~~ .()/ Ci ty or Town - ...::~;____:..__:::;~;.:,:;.::~.......;:;~&!:i_~ ~.,__-- ------------------
f 
How long in United States #4 }fza tA..,/ 
Born in .11..fu~ ?J, --f].. 
If married, how many children J/i E(«< 
How l ong i n Ma i ne Le rl' 
Dnte of b irth Ji/-, W , /f qt, 
I 
Occupat i on :/Ck{L<AvL,, 
C 
Name of employe r )j']/Lf,,t,Ay/eW JLL ..;....d --1;,.-.,r;__,.=ild~ u ....;~;;.__.----- -------
(Pres en t or l as t) -r- f ! 
Address of empl oyer ---------------------------
English _ ..::;d);;;;..,/,_{=-1,,:k..o:;...::0-"'-'-~-=--- - Speak -J.-.k~--- Re ad _.,;,fctz;,.-='---- V1ri t e 
Other l ungue.ges _ .dtedc::;.....J="'-,,w;lr.:::..i.:: ........__~ _ __._ __ C~...-..::t, . J..t !;1;4..--"'=£::.i..t a.4'-'N---"""- ----------
c/ 
Have you made c ~pl i cr.ti on for citizenship? .Jk._ ___ _ 
He.ve you ever hud militv.r y service? --- -----------------
Whan? IC/If 
Si i:;nuture 
Witness 
